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Gourlay to Wilmot Iforton. In consoquenoo of a report that Hume had
in the House of (vonunons cotniilainod of the ill usage to him ((rourlay)
he wrote to him (llorton) that he would lay before the House of Com-
mons not only a statement of grievances, but an exposd of the weaknesH
and wickedness of the jirovincial govorninont and tor public reference
the letter was printed. Mad written also to Ilumc that ho would attend
in Loudon as soon as required, but did not move expecting the arrival
of depiities from (y';inada, sure that the GovernnKMit bill would not bo
approved of. The deputies had arrived, but had only seen the Ministers
in private. Objects in strong terms to the principles of the government
in resjiect to emigration as being wasteful to the nation and as not se-
curing any lasting benefit. The extent of the British l-^mpire liescribod,
war is only siispendeil and despots may stir iiji strife; how by |)eacoful
means (Jreai Hritain (^ould secure the iOmpire of the world by the grad-
ual estiiblisliment of free trade, with a grand system of emigration and
the reform of the |)oor laws. The ignorance of the jiriiiciples of emi-
gration

;
instances the failures of I'enn, Solkii k and another. His own

views led to neglect and worse. His belief in the benefit of misfortunes
as the price that nuist be paiil for all that is (txcellent. is sanguine
of good (;ven by telling him (Horton) that he is as blind as a batvvith
regard to the true principles of emigration. Page 167

Enclosed. Copies of correspondence with the Earl of Pembioke and
others on the subject of emigration. 175

llerrios to Wilmot Horton. Transmits bill drawn by Robinson,
suporintendont of emigration from the South of Ireland, dated " Perth,
Upper Canada," IHth October last, for Bathurst's consideration. O'O

Merry to the same. Transmits letter from Creenwood, Cox & Co.
To report if it is likely that the civil apjiointmont of Lieut. Colonel
Foster will exceed C383 |)er annum, as that amount vrould not preclude
him from receiving his half-pay. 65

Enclosed. (ri'eenwood. Cox & Co., to the Secretary at War. To
authorize the issue of (Jolonel Foster's half-pay together with the ])ay of
his civil appointment; which it is stated will not exceed £100 per
annum. 66

(Jalt to Wilmot Horton. Bishop Macdonoll has lent him (Ualt) the
rojiorls on Canadian ('rowii Lands. Sees aniplo means there to satisfy
the claims if properl}' taken u|) ; has called the attention of the Chan-
cellorof the Kxciieiiuer to the subject, the obstacles having chiefly arisen
fi'om the Treasury. The prejudiced statements made against the claims;
shall I'egret if it becouic imperative to accuse any one. 241J

Baring Brothers & Co. to Hathurst. Send power of Attorney to have
the signature of Muitland attested. 138
llemarks on Hill's note on the pr jspect of raising money by the sale

of land. 281
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